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ABSTRACT
The inhibitors of protein prenylation have been proposed for che-

motherapy of tumors. Lovastatin, a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-Co-
enzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase inhibitor, displays proapoptotic ac-
tivity in tumor cells blocking the synthesis of isoprenoids compounds.
To test whether HMG-CoA reductase inhibition can induce apoptosis
in proliferating thyroid cells, we studied the effects of lovastatin in
normal and neoplastic thyroid cells and in primary cultures from
normal human thyroids. In an immortalized human thyroid cell line
(TAD-2) and in neoplastic cells, lovastatin induced cell rounding
within 24 h of treatment. After 48 h the cells were detached from the
plate and underwent apoptosis, as evidenced by DNA fragmentation.
Morphological changes and apoptosis did not occur in serum-starved
quiescent TAD-2 cells or in primary cultures of normal thyrocytes.
Mevalonate, the product of the HMG-CoA reductase enzymatic ac-
tivity, and the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide completely

blocked the effects of lovastatin in a dose-dependent fashion. The
geranylgeranyl transferase GGTI-298 inhibitor mimicked the effects
of lovastatin on cell morphology and induced cell death, whereas the
farnesyl transferase inhibitor FTI-277 was less effective to induce
both cell rounding and apoptosis. Resistance to lovastatin-induced
apoptosis by expression of the viral serpine CrmA and by the peptide
inhibitor of caspases, Z-DEVD-fmk, demonstrated the involvement of
CrmA-sensitive, caspase-3-like proteases. Inhibition of endogenous
p53 activity did not affect the sensitivity of thyroid cells to lovastatin,
demonstrating that this type of apoptosis is p53 independent.

We conclude that lovastatin is a potent inducer of apoptosis in
proliferating thyroid cells through inhibition of protein prenylation.
This type of apoptosis requires protein synthesis, is CrmA sensitive
and caspase-3-like protease dependent, and is independent from p53.
(Endocrinology 140: 698–704, 1999)

PROGRAMMED cell death or apoptosis is a process by
which cells activate their own suicide. Apoptosis oc-

curs in a variety of physiological and pathological situations.
Cytokines (1–3), growth factors, and hormone depletion de-
termine apoptosis in a number of tissues. Also denied ex-
tracellular adhesion and serum withdrawal induce pro-
grammed cell death in endothelial and thyroid cells (4–6).
Besides these stimuli, anticancer drugs can induce apoptosis
by triggering biochemical events that are part of the apo-
ptotic machinery (7). In view of potential pharmacological
interventions, it is important to identify the molecular events
of the apoptotic pathway and to determine how and at which
site a drug is connected to the signal transduction pathway
leading to cell death. Some of the genes involved in the
regulation of apoptosis have been identified. Among these,
the p53 gene has emerged as key regulator of cell death
controlling the RNA transcription of pro- and antiapoptotic

genes (8–10). Recently, inhibitors of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglu-
taryl-Coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase have been re-
ported to induce apoptosis in a number of cells (11–14).
Lovastatin, a member of this group of drugs, prevents the
reduction of HMG-CoA to mevalonate, the precursor of iso-
pentenyl pyrophosphate then converted to geranyl pyro-
phosphate, farnesol pyrophosphate, and all - trans -gera-
nylgeranyl pyrophosphate. Farnesol pyrophosphate and
all-trans-geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate are transferred by
farnesyl and geranylgeranyl transferase to various small
GTP-binding proteins of the Ras superfamily, such as Rho,
Raf, Rab, Rac, and Rap (15), that are involved in important
cellular functions, such as proliferation, cell adhesion, and
motility. In the absence of prenyl modification the small
GTP-binding proteins are not able to form complexes with
their target proteins impairing their function. In prostate
cancer cells and in rat fibroblast cells, HMG-CoA reductase
inhibitors induce cell cycle arrest or apoptosis through the
block of geranylated and/or farnesylated compounds (14,
16). Interestingly, a number of Ras-transformed cells, includ-
ing rat thyroid cells, are much more sensitive to HMG-CoA
inhibitors than their normal counterparts, suggesting that
these drugs may have a therapeutic potential (16, 17) (Bifulco
et al., submitted). Activating mutations of ras and other on-
cogenes are frequent in thyroid tumors, and ras mutation has
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also been found in thyroid nodular hyperplasia (18–21).
Thus, these thyroid diseases are potentially susceptible to
therapeutic intervention by HMG-CoA inhibitors. In this
study we tested whether the HMG-CoA inhibitor lovastatin
can induce apoptosis in human thyroid cells. We conclude
that lovastatin is a potent inducer of apoptosis in prolifer-
ating thyroid cells through inhibition of protein prenylation.
This type of apoptosis requires protein synthesis and
caspases and is independent from p53.

Materials and Methods
Cells, plasmid constructs, and transfections

Cell cultures from normal thyroids and from a papillary carcinoma
(P6) were prepared as previously described (22) and cultured in a 5%
CO2 atmosphere at 37 C in Ham’s F-12 medium supplemented with 10%
FCS. The TAD-2 cell line, obtained by simian virus 40 infection of human
fetal thyroid cells, was a gift from Dr. T. F. Davies, Mount Sinai Hospital
(New York, NY). Papillary thyroid carcinoma cell line TPC-1 was do-
nated by Dr. M. Nagao, National Cancer Center (Tokyo, Japan). Cells
were cultured in a 5% CO2 atmosphere at 37 C in DMEM supplemented
with 10% FCS. Medium was changed every 3–4 days. Cells were de-
tached by 0.5 mm EDTA in calcium- and magnesium-free PBS with 0.05%
trypsin. TAD-2 cells were transfected by calcium phosphate precipita-
tion with pRSVneo alone to generate TADneo control cells or with
pBKRSVcrmA (containing the pox virus antigen CrmA (gift from N.
Boudreau, Lawrence Berkeley Laboratories, Berkeley, CA) to generate
TADcrmA cells or pLTRp53cG containing the temperature-sensitive,
dominant negative p53 gene mutated at codon 135 (gift from Dr. A.
Levin, Princeton University, Princeton, NJ) to generate TAD53 cell
clones. Stably transfected cells were selected and grown with G-418
sulfate (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD).

Drugs

A 2-mm lovastatin (gift from Dr. A. W. Alberts, Merk, Sharp, and
Dohme Institute, Rahway, NJ) stock solution was prepared in dimeth-
ylsulfoxide and stored at 220 C. The synthetic peptide Ac-YVAD-cmk
(Ac-Tyr-Val-Ala-Asp-cmk), an inhibitor primarily of caspase-1 and the
caspase-3 inhibitor Z-DEVD-fmk [Z-Asp(Ome)-Val-Asp(OMe)-fmk]
were purchased from Calbiochem (La Jolla, CA). Mevalonate was ob-
tained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Geranylgeranyl trans-
ferase I (GGTI-298), and farnesyl transferase I (FTI-277) inhibitors were
gifts from Dr. S. M. Sebti, University of South Florida (Tampa, FL).
Etoposide was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.

DNA electrophoresis

Suspended cells collected by centrifugation were washed in PBS,
lysed in 300 ml 0.5% Triton X-100, 5 mm Tris buffer (pH 7.4), and 20 mm
EDTA for 20 min at 4 C and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 30 min.
Centrifugation-resistant low mol wt DNA was extracted with phenol/
chloroform, precipitated with ethanol, and incubated with 0.5 mg/ml
ribonuclease A, deoxyribonuclease-free for 30 min at 37 C. DNA with
loading buffer were electrophoresed in 1% agarose and 1 mg/ml bro-
mide at 50 V in 45 mm Tris-borate and visualized by UV.

Apoptosis measurements

Cytofluorometric estimation of apoptosis was performed as follows.
Floating cells and adherent cells obtained by trypsin/EDTA were col-
lected, washed in cold PBS, and fixed in 70% cold ethanol for 30 min.
Ethanol was removed by a PBS wash, and cells were incubated in PBS,
50 mg/ml propidium iodide, and 10 mg/ml ribonuclease A, deoxyribo-
nuclease free overnight at 4 C. Cells were then analyzed by flow cy-
tometry using a FACScan (Becton Dickinson and Co., Mountain View,
CA). The percentage of apoptotic cells was calculated by dividing the
number of cells displaying red fluorescence lower than the G0-G1 dip-
loid peak by the total number of collected cells 3 100.

Statistics

Results are presented as the mean 6 sd from three to five independent
experiments. Student’s t test for paired samples was performed where
indicated. Differences with P , 0.05 were considered statistically
significant.

Results
Lovastatin induces change in cell shape and apoptosis in
proliferating TAD-2, PTC-1, and P6 cells, but not in
quiescent cells

Thyroid cell lines and thyroid cells obtained from normal
glands cultured in vitro were treated with variable lovastatin
concentrations for several days. In proliferating TAD-2 cells,
the treatment with 5 mm lovastatin induced a dramatic
change in cell morphology (Fig. 1). After 24 h of treatment,
cell shape changed from flat to round, but most cells re-
mained adherent. By 48 h, about 80% of the cells were de-
tached from the plate and floated in the medium. Flow cy-
tometric analysis of cells stained with propidium iodide did
not display a significant number of hypodiploid cells after
24 h of treatment with 5 mm lovastatin, whereas after 48 h
about 65% of the cells were hypodiploid (Fig. 2). Condensed
and fragmented nuclei, detected by acridine staining, cell
blebbing, and decreased cell size (not shown), together with
DNA fragmentation, analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis
(Fig. 2, lower panel), demonstrated a massive apoptotic pro-
cess. TAD-2 cells were also cultured for 24 h in FCS-con-
taining medium to allow adhesion and spreading, then the
cells were induced to quiescence by serum withdrawal.
PTC-1 and P6 cells showed identical changes in cell mor-
phology (not shown). Quiescent TAD-2 cells obtained by 3
days of serum starvation before lovastatin treatment and
cultured in serum-free medium as well as primary cultures
of normal thyrocytes used after 7–10 days of culture did not
show changes in shape, plate detachment, or morphological
features of apoptosis up to 7 days of 5 mm lovastatin treat-
ment (not shown). Lovastatin induced a dose-dependent
effect on proliferating thyroid cells. Apoptosis, estimated by

FIG. 1. Phase contrast photomicrographs of lovastatin-induced
changes in cellular morphology. TAD-2 cells were cultured for 24 h in
plastic plates in FCS-containing medium, and then 5 mM lovastatin
was added to the medium. After 24 h of treatment, the cells were still
attached to the plates, whereas cell shape changed from flat to round
(A). B, Untreated cells. Magnification, 3100.
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flow cytometric analysis after 48 h of treatment, showed a
dose dependence affecting more than 78% of TAD-2, PTC-1
and P6 cells cultured with 10 mm lovastatin, whereas no effect
was observed in thyroid primary cultures or in TAD-2 cells
induced to quiescence by 3 days of serum starvation (Fig. 3).

The effect of mevalonate, the isoprenoid pathway inter-

mediary metabolite inhibited by lovastatin, was studied in
lovastatin-treated cells. TAD-2 cells were incubated with 5
mm lovastatin in the presence of increasing concentrations of
mevalonate. After 48 h of culture, cells were observed by
phase contrast microscope and collected, and the percentage
of apoptotic cells was determined by flow cytometry (Fig. 4).
Both changes in cell shape and apoptosis induced by lova-
statin were completely prevented by mevalonate in a dose-
dependent fashion.

FIG. 3. Dose response of lovastatin-induced apoptosis. TAD-2 cells
(full circles), TPC-1 (open squares), P6 (open triangles) and primary
thyrocytes (full squares) were cultured in FCS-containing medium.
TAD-2 cells were also cultured for 24 h in FCS-containing medium,
then serum was withdrawn (open circles). After 3 days, cells were
treated with lovastatin at different doses for 48 h, stained with pro-
pidium iodide, and analyzed by flow cytometry. The percentage of
apoptotic cells was determined by gating the cells with hypodiploid
DNA content. Results are presented as the mean 6 SD from four
independent experiments.

FIG. 2. Flow cytometric and DNA electrophoresis analysis of thyroid
cells treated with lovastatin. Upper panels, TAD-2 cells were treated
with 10 mM lovastatin for 0, 24, or 48 h, then floating and adherent
cells were collected, stained with propidium iodide, and analyzed for
DNA content by flow cytometry. Apoptotic cells with hypodiploid DNA
content were gated and counted. Lower panel, Gel electrophoresis
analysis of low mol wt DNA from TAD-2 cells cultured for 48 h in the
presence of 1, 3, and 10 mM lovastatin. Centrifugation-resistant, low
mol wt DNA was extracted from suspended and adherent cells, elec-
trophoresed in 1% agarose and 1 mg/ml propidium bromide in Tris-
borate buffer, and visualized by UV. Parallel increases in the lova-
statin concentration and low mol wt DNA with characteristic
apoptotic internucleosomal fragmentation was evident. STD, Mark-
ers of DNA mol wt.

FIG. 4. Prevention of lovastatin-induced apoptosis by mevalonate.
Cells were treated with 5 mM lovastatin and mevalonate at different
doses for 48 h and stained with propidium iodide, and the percentage
of apoptotic cells was determined by flow cytometry. Results are
reported as the percent inhibition of apoptosis from three separate
experiments.
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Effect of inhibition of protein synthesis on lovastatin-
induced apoptosis

The role of protein synthesis in lovastatin-induced apo-
ptosis was determined by treating TAD-2 cells for 48 h with
5 mm lovastatin or in the presence of different concentrations
of cycloheximide. The apoptotic effect of lovastatin, as de-
termined by flow cytometry, was reduced by low doses of
cycloheximide and was completely abolished at 0.25–0.50
mg/ml of the protein synthesis inhibitor (Fig. 5). Also
changes in cell morphology were affected by cycloheximide,
as cells remained flat and adherent. Cell death and changes
in shape from flat to round were inhibited by cycloheximide
in a parallel, dose-dependent fashion.

Effect of inhibitors of protein prenylation on TAD-2 cells

To determine whether inhibition of protein prenylation
was responsible of lovastatin-induced apoptosis, the effects
of farnesyl (FTI-277) and geranylgeranyl (GGTI-298) protein
transferase inhibitors were determined (Fig. 6). After 24 h, at
the lower concentration (12.5 mm) only GGTI-298 induced
cell rounding in less than 30% of the cells. The totality of the
cells treated with 25 mm FTI-277 were adherent and round.
At 50 mm GGTI-298, all of the cells were floating in the
medium. FTI-277 was much less effective in inducing
changes in cell shape, as at 50 mm only 50% of the cells were
round, whereas floating cells were not observed. This ex-
periment demonstrated that dose-dependent apoptosis was
induced by both GGTI-298 and FTI-277, although GGTI-298
was twice as effective as FTI-277.

Inhibition of cysteine protease activity suppresses
lovastatin-induced apoptosis

To determine whether the cysteine proteases of the
caspases family were implicated in the lovastatin-induced
apoptosis of thyroid cells, TAD-2 cells were transfected with
a vector encoding the cowpox virus protein CrmA that spe-
cifically inhibits the enzymatic activity of some caspases.
Different TADcrmA stable transfectants were generated by

cotransfection of the expression vectors pBKRSVcrmA and
pRSVneo and were selected by G-418 resistance. The intra-
cellular expression of CrmA did not produce a significant
effect on the proliferation of TAD cell mutants, as determined
by comparing the proliferation curves of TADcrmA and
TADneo (carrying only pRSVneo) clones (Fig. 7A). Resis-
tance of TADcrmA mutants to apoptosis was assayed by
comparing the sensitivities of TADcrmA and TADneo cells
to the apoptotic antineoplastic drug etoposide. Both TAD-
crmA mutants analyzed displayed a marked resistance to
apoptosis induced by 24 h treatment with 70 mg/ml etopo-
side (Fig. 8A). Then, resistance of TADcrmA mutants to
apoptosis induced by lovastatin was determined (Fig. 8B).
TADcrmA and TADneo cells were cultured in the presence
of 0.75–10 mm lovastatin for 48 h, and apoptosis was esti-
mated by flow cytometric analysis. Apoptosis of TADcrmA
cells was strongly decreased compared with that of control
cells, thus demonstrating the involvement of CrmA-sensitive
caspases.

Because several proteases are the targets of CrmA, more
specific caspase inhibitors were also used to determine
whether caspase-1-like and/or caspase-3-like proteases are
involved in lovastatin-induced apoptosis. A total of 2 3 105

TAD-2 cells/well were plated in 24-well plates. After 24 h,
the medium was replaced with fresh medium containing 5
mm lovastatin and different concentrations of cell-permeable
caspases inhibitors, Ac-YVAD-cmk and Z-DEVD-fmk. The
inhibitors were replenished at 24 h, and at 48 h the cells were
collected, and apoptosis was measured by FACS analysis
(Fig. 9). Change in cell morphology from flat to round were
not affected by either peptide, and by 48 h, the majority of
the cells was detached from the plate. The peptide Z-DEVD-
fmk strongly inhibited the apoptosis induced by lovastatin,
and even at a concentration as low as 1.5 mm, 18% inhibition
of apoptosis was still observed. At similar concentrations,
apoptosis was unaffected by the addition of the peptide

FIG. 5. Effect of cycloheximide on lovastatin-induced cell death.
TAD-2 cells were treated for 48 h with 5 mM lovastatin alone or with
different concentrations of cycloheximide. Results are reported as the
percent apoptosis from three separate experiments.

FIG. 6. Induction of apoptosis by prenyltransferase inhibitors. TAD-2
cells were cultured for 48 h in the presence of different molar con-
centrations of GGTI-298 or FTI-277, and the percentage of apoptotic
cells was determined by flow cytometry. Results are reported as the
mean of three independent experiments.
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Ac-YVAD-cmk. Only at much higher concentrations did Ac-
YVAD-cmk display a weak inhibitory effect. This peptide is
a potent inhibitor of caspase-1 and -4, but it also inhibits
caspase-3 and -7 at higher concentrations. Thus, the modest
inhibitory effect observed only at higher concentrations sug-
gests that the caspase-1 subfamily is not involved in the
apoptotic pathway triggered by lovastatin.

Lovastatin-induced apoptosis is p53 independent

The p53 tumor suppressor gene is crucial in some, but not
all, forms of apoptosis. To determine whether p53 is required
for apoptosis to occur in thyroid cells treated with lovastatin,
we transfected TAD-2 cells with a vector encoding a p53
mutant (p53cG) that displays a dominant negative effect at
37–39 C and wild-type activity at 32 C. Several TADp53cG
stable cell clones and a pool of clones (TAD53-p) were gen-

erated by G-418 selection of TAD-2 cells cotransfected with
pLTRp53cG and pRSVneo expression vectors. The prolifer-
ations of TADp53cG and TADneo mutants at 39 C were
comparable, as determined by proliferation curves (Fig. 7B).
At 39 C, the TADp53cG mutant TAD53–1 and TAD53-p were
resistant to the p53-dependent apoptotic drug etoposide,
indicating inactivation of endogenous p53 activity (Fig. 10A).
TAD53–1, TAD53-p, and TADneo cells were cultured in the
presence of 0.75–10 mm lovastatin for 48 h, and apoptosis was
estimated by flow cytometric analysis (Fig. 10B). Student’s t
test, paired analysis, did not show a statistically significant
difference in sensitivity to lovastatin between the clones, thus
demonstrating that p53 is not required in this type of drug-
induced apoptosis.

FIG. 7. Time course of proliferation of TAD cell mutants. A total of 3 3 103 cells/well were seeded in 24-well plates and cultured at 37 C (A)
or 39 C (B). After 6 h, the plates were washed to remove floating cells, and adherent cells were cultured in fresh medium. At the indicated time,
the cell number of triplicate wells was determined.

FIG. 8. Resistance of TADcrmA mutants to lovastatin-induced apo-
ptosis. TADneo, TADcrmA-1, and TADcrmA-2 cell clones were cul-
tured for 24 h in the presence of 70 mg/ml etoposide, and apoptosis was
estimated by flow cytometric analysis (A). The same clones were
treated with different concentrations of lovastatin for 48 h (B). Results
are reported as the percentage of surviving cells: 100 3 (total 2
hypodiploid cells)/total. Results are presented as the mean 6 SD from
five independent experiments. Differences in sensitivity to lovastatin
of the TADcrmA mutants vs. TADneo cells were statistically signif-
icant (*, P , 0.01; **, P , 0.05).

FIG. 9. Inhibition of lovastatin-induced apoptosis by caspase inhib-
itors. TAD-2 cells were plated in 24-well plates. After 24 h, the me-
dium was replaced with fresh medium containing 5 mM lovastatin and
the caspase inhibitors Ac-YVAD-cmk (open circles) and Z-DEVD-fmk
(full circles). The inhibitors were replenished at 24 h, and at 48 h, the
cells were collected, and apoptosis was measured by FACS analysis.
Results are reported as the percent inhibition of apoptosis from three
separate experiments.
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Discussion

It has been suggested that activation of the apoptosis pathway
by prenylation inhibitors results from a reduction of prenylated
signaling proteins that contribute to cell growth. We have previ-
ously shown that impaired formation of isoprenylated proteins is
also important for cytoskeletal organization in the rat thyroid cell
line FRTL-5, inducing dramatic morphological changes (23). Tar-
gets of prenylation inhibitors are farnesylated small GTP-binding
proteins of the Ras superfamily, including Rab, Raf, and Rac; some
of these proteins, such as the actin cytoskeleton regulator Rho, are
also geranylgeranylated. Different groups reported evidence of
Rho involvement in apoptosis induced by HMG-CoA reductase
inhibitors. Lebowitz and co-workers showed that apoptosis in-
duced by farnesyl transferase inhibitors was blocked in cells ex-
pressing a myristylated and activated form of RhoB (16). Then,
Ghosh and co-workers demonstrated that lovastatin treatment of
mesangial cells caused RhoA accumulation in the cytosol, and by
time lapse cinematography, the same group showed that lova-
statin did not cause cell rounding, but, rather, prevented rounded
up cells undergoing mitosis from spreading back again, thus in-
ducing cell death (17). In agreement with this hypothesis, DNA
electrophoresis and flow cytometry demonstrated that in TAD-2
cells DNA fragmentation followed cell rounding and detachment,
taking place after 48 h of lovastatin treatment (Figs. 1 and 2).

Although prenylation of signaling proteins also occurs in
normal untransformed cells, tumor cells and active prolif-
erating cells have been reported to be more sensitive to
prenylation inhibitors (11). Thus, concentrations of the drugs
sufficient to induce apoptosis in the latter cells can be well
tolerated by their normal nontransformed or low prolifer-
ating counterparts. In this study, we demonstrate that lova-
statin is a potent apoptotic factor in proliferating thyroid
cells, whereas it has no effect on TAD-2 cells induced to
quiescence by serum starvation or on thyroid primary cul-
tures, whose proliferation in culture is poor. Lovastatin, by
inhibiting HMG-CoA, impairs the synthesis of all of the end
products of the isoprenoid pathway. Although FTI-277 was
less effective than GGTI-298 in inducing cell death, the re-

sults of the experiments shown in Fig. 6 suggest that both
farnesylated and geranylgeranylated proteins are involved
in apoptotic pathways. Apoptosis has been described to be
differentially affected by protein synthesis inhibition and by
the transcription regulatory activity of p53, depending on the
cell system. Some types of apoptosis do not require macro-
molecular synthesis, and entry into the apoptosis pathway
does not always involve p53 transcriptional activity. This
type of apoptosis involves interaction of death domains and
activation of proteases of the caspase cascade already in
place. Fas/APO-1/CD95- and tumor necrosis factor recep-
tor-1-induced cell death are examples of this type of apo-
ptosis (24). Through protein synthesis inhibition, DNA
synthesis and proliferation also can be inhibited by cyclo-
heximide (25). TAD-2 cell proliferation, cell rounding, and
detachment were completely blocked by cycloheximide, thus
suggesting that the ensuing inhibition of apoptosis was not
caused by impaired synthesis of apoptotic proteins but,
rather, by inhibition of cell cycle progression.

Proteases of the caspase family are implicated in mam-
malian apoptosis and constitute a protease cascade (for re-
view, see Ref. 26). Eleven proteins homologous to interleu-
kin-1b-converting enzyme have been identified and are
classified into three subfamilies: caspase-1-, caspase-2-, and
caspase-3-like proteases (27). The caspase-1-like subfamily
includes caspase-1 (28), -4 (29), and -5 (30). Although they are
clearly involved in procytokine activation, their roles in ap-
optosis are still uncertain. Our results demonstrate that
lovastatin-induced apoptosis in TAD-2 cells is antagonized
by CrmA, a cowpox virus-derived protein. This viral serpine
protein is able to prevent apoptosis induced by different
factors, such as Fas ligand, serum withdrawal, and denied
extracellular matrix adhesion, whereas it is ineffective at
blocking apoptosis induced by glucocorticoids, ionizing ra-
diations, and some DNA-damaging agents (31–35). CrmA
inhibits the caspase-1-like subfamily as well as other
caspases, such as caspase-8 and -9, whereas in vitro it binds
other caspases (caspase-3, -6, and -7) too weakly to directly
affect their activity in vivo (36–38). Synthetic peptide inhib-
itors that mimic cleavage sites of the caspases can be used for
in vitro and in vivo analysis of protease activity. Although
YVAD-cmk is a potent inhibitor of caspase-1-like enzymes
and poorly inhibits caspase-3 and -7, DEVD-fmk is a potent
inhibitor of the caspase-3-like proteases. Although these pep-
tide inhibitors do not block individual caspases and thus do
not allow definitive identification of each protease involved,
they can clarify which caspase subfamilies are involved in a
specific apoptotic pathway. The results of the experiments
with peptide inhibitors demonstrate that caspase-3-like pro-
teases are involved in the apoptotic pathway triggered by
lovastatin and that CrmA-sensitive caspases outside the
caspase-1 subfamily are also involved. The activation of
caspases can occur in parallel pathways as well as sequen-
tially. The exact order of caspase activation is still contro-
versial, but it is current opinion that some procaspases (pro-
caspase-3 and -7) are the target of apical caspases, such as the
CrmA-sensitive caspase-8 and caspase-9, and procaspase-6 is
a substrate of caspase-3 (39–42). Proteolytic activation of
caspase-7 has been demonstrated in a prostate cancer cell line
(LNCaP) undergoing lovastatin-induced apoptosis (43), and

FIG. 10. Involvement of p53 in lovastatin-induced apoptosis. TADneo,
TAD53-pool, and TAD53–1 cells were cultured for 24 h in the presence
of 70 mg/ml etoposide, and apoptosis was estimated by flow cytometric
analysis (A). Results are reported as the percentage of surviving cells.
The same cells were treated with different concentrations of lovastatin
for 48 h (B). Results are presented as the mean 6 SD from five indepen-
dent experiments. Differences in sensitivity to lovastatin of TADp53 vs.
TADneo cells were not statistically significant.
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involvement of caspase-3 in a different cell system was re-
ported during revision of the present manuscript (44). Our
knowledge of the pathway of caspase activation is largely
incomplete, and it is unknown whether this pathway is spe-
cific depending on cell type or apoptotic stimulus; thus,
sequential activation of caspases in thyroid cells treated with
lovastatin must be demonstrated.

In conclusion, we have shown that lovastatin is a powerful
inducer of apoptosis in proliferating thyroid cells in culture,
suggesting that lovastatin or other more effective prenylation
inhibitors may have therapeutic potential not only in pros-
tate cancer or prostatic hyperplasia, but also in thyroid pro-
liferative diseases. A complete understanding of the molec-
ular mechanisms regulating the apoptotic pathway triggered
by prenylation inhibitors is needed to develop new, more
effective treatments.
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